We pre vi ously showed that sphin go my e lin (SM) inhib its per ox i da tion of phos pha ti dyl cho line (PC) and choles terol. Since SM uniquely has a trans un sat u ra tion in its sphin go sine base, we inves ti gated whether this fea ture is impor tant for its anti ox i dant func tion. Sub sti tu tion of the nat u ral trans D
Intro duc tion
Sphin go my e lin (SM) is an abun dant phospho lipid in the cell mem branes and lipo pro teins of all ver te brate ani mals, and is an essen tial com po nent of mem brane rafts, the micro do mains of cell mem brane that play a crit i cal role in cell sig nal ing and other cellu lar pro cesses [1, 2] . SM is con cen trated in the plasma mem brane of cells, spe cif cally in the exo fa cial leaflet that faces the envi ronment. Recent epi de mi ol ogic stud ies show that increased plasma lev els of SM are asso ci ated with an increase in risk of ath ero scle rosis [3, 4] , but the under ly ing mech a nisms are largely unknown. Part of the reason for this is that the nor mal phys i o log i cal func tions of SM in cells and lipo pro teins are not well under stood. A wellestab lished role of mem brane SM is as a pre cur sor of sig nal ing mol e cules such as cer a mide and sphin go sine 1-phos phate. However, since the amount of SM pres ent in the plasma mem brane far exceeds the sig nal ing require ments of the cell, it is likely that SM plays other roles in the mem brane. Sim i larly, the phys i o log i cal func tion of SM in lipo pro teins, where it is the sec ond most abundant phospho lipid, is not estab lished. We and oth ers have shown that SM is a phys i o log i cal mod u la tor of cho les terol ester i f ca tion [5] [6] [7] and of var i ous lipo lytic reac tions in cell mem branes and lipopro teins [8] [9] [10] [11] , pos si bly act ing as a com pet i tive inhib i tor because of its struc tural sim i lar i ties to PC [12] . We have also dem on strated that SM inhib its the oxi da tion of unsat u rated PC and cho les terol in lipo pro teins and cell mem branes [13, 14] . How ever, the pos si ble mech a nism for this anti ox i dant func tion is not clear. Since SM does not have the prop er ties of a pro to typ i cal anti ox i dant, such as the abil ity to scav enge free rad i cals (e.g., per oxyl or hy dro per oxyl rad icals), we pro posed that it inhib its the prop a ga tion of the lipid peroxyl rad i cals by vir tue of its oxi da tion-resis tant struc ture [12] [13] [14] . Another mech a nism, pro posed by Obo ri na and Yap pert [15] , is that hydro gen bond ing between neigh bor ing SM mol e cules results in the for ma tion of a strong inter fa cial bar rier that inhib its the pene tra tion of free rad i cals. Since these mech a nisms are not mutu ally exclu sive, it is impor tant to deter mine the struc tural fea tures of SM that are essen tial for its anti ox i dant func tion.
A unique struc tural fea ture of SM (and other sphin go li pids) is the pres ence of a trans dou ble bond in its sphin go sine back bone, in con trast to the other nat u rally occur ring mem brane phos pholip ids which have cis un sat u ra tion in their fatty acyl groups. In sphin go lipid bio syn the sis, the trans dou ble bond is intro duced into the long chain base of cer a mide by the ste reo spe cifc di hydro cera mide desat ur ase. The lack of this enzyme leads to cell cycle arrest in cul tured cells [16] and to growth retar da tion and death in exper i men tal ani mals [17] . There fore, it is likely that the trans dou ble bond in SM has unique func tions that are not ful flled by the more com mon cis un sat u ra tion found in glyc er oli pids. As a trans dou ble bond tends to be less reac tive chem i cally than a cis dou ble bond, it may also be less sus cep ti ble to free-rad i cal reactions. Unlike the cis dou ble bond found in nat u ral fatty acids which are in the inte rior of the bilayer, the trans dou ble bond of SM is located at the C4-C5 of its sphin go sine back bone, and resides near the inter fa cial region, in the vicin ity of the hydro gen bond forming C3-OH and C2-NH groups. Phys i co chem i cal stud ies revealed Effect of double bond geometry in sphingosine base on the antioxidant function of sphingomyelin a r t i c l e i n f o a b s t r a c t that the pres ence of a dou ble bond in this region of the mem brane strength ens hydro gen bond ing, increases the dipole moment, and enhances the hydra tion of the polar region [18, 19] . We have pre viously shown that the pres ence of a trans dou ble bond in the fatty acyl groups of PC not only reduces its ox id iz abil i ty by per oxyl radi cals, but also inhib its the oxi da tion of the neigh bor ing cis unsatu rated PC mol e cules [20] . It is, there fore, of inter est to deter mine whether the trans dou ble bond of the sphin go sine back bone plays a role in the anti ox i dant effects of SM. For this pur pose, we synthe sized an unnat u ral ana log of SM con tain ing a cis dou ble bond at the C4 position of the sphin go sine back bone, and deter mined its effect on PC and cho les terol oxi da tion induced by Cu 2+ or by the exten sively stud ied water-sol u ble per oxyl rad i cal gen er a tor 2,29-azo-bis(2-ami di no pro pane) dihy dro chlo ride (AAPH) 1 . Unexpect edly, the results show that the cis dou ble bond at this position is sev eral fold more effec tive than the trans dou ble bond in the pro tec tion of PC and cho les terol against oxi da tion, espe cially in the pres ence of cupric ions.
Mate ri als and meth ods

Mate ri als
Egg SM (which con sists of approx i mately 85% N-pal mi toyl-SM, 6% N-ste a royl-SM), dieth yl ene tri a mine pen ta a ce tic acid (DTPA), diph enylpicrylhydrazyl rad i cal (DPPH), and methyl b-cyclo dextrin (MbCD) were pur chased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO). N-Ste aroyl-SM was obtained from Mat reya (Pleas ant Gap, PA). Syn thetic PCs (18:1-18:1 PC, and 16:0-18:2 PC) were pur chased from Av an ti Polar Lip ids (Ala bas ter, AL). AAPH was pur chased from Wako Pure Chem i cal Indus tries (Rich mond, VA), and 4-[ 14 C]-cho les terol (54 mCi/mmol) was obtained from Amer i can Radi o la beled Chemi cals (St. Louis, MO).
Syn the sis of SM ana logs
The struc tures of the SM ana logs used here are shown in Chart 1. A detailed descrip tion of the syn the sis, puri f ca tion, and char acter iza tion of the SM ana logs is pre sented in Sup ple ment. Briefly, for the syn the sis of cis-SM, the reac tion of (S)-Gar ner alde hyde with the lith ium salt of 1-pen ta de cyne in HMPA/THF (non chelat ing con di tions) at ¡78 °C pro vided a mix ture of erythro and 1 Abbre vi a tions used: AAPH, 2,2'-azo-bis(2-ami di no pro pane) dihy dro chlo ride; LC/MS, liquid chro ma tog ra phy/mass spec tros copy; LUV, large uni la mel lar ves i cles;
MbCD, methyl b-cyclo dex trin; PC, phos pha ti dyl cho line; SM, sphin go my e lin.
threo prop ar gy lic dia ste reo mers that were sep a rated by flash chro ma tog ra phy; the ratio of d-erythro to l-threo prod uct was »20:1 [21, 22] . The erythro dia ste reo mer was treated with Am berlyst-15 resin in meth a nol, afford ing an N-Boc-pro tected diol. Partial reduc tion of the tri ple bond by reac tion with hydro gen in the presence of Lind lar cat a lyst [23] in ethyl ace tate for 25 min affor ded cis-N-Boc-d-erythro-sphin go sine. The phos pho cho line group was incor po rated by using eth yl ene chlo ro phosph ite and bro mine at ¡78 °C in CH 2 Cl 2 , fol lowed by quat ern iza tion using aque ous trimeth yl a mine in CH 3 
Assay of PC per ox i da tion
Lip o somes (large uni la mel lar ves i cles, LUVs) con tain ing 16:0-18:2 PC and var i ous SM ana logs (molar ratio of PC:SM, 5:1) were prepared by extru sion through poly car bon ate fl ters. Briefly, chloro form solu tions of PC (2 lmol), with or with out SM (0.4 lmol), were added to a glass tube, and the sol vent was evap o rated under nitro gen. The lip ids were dis solved in 0.3 ml of eth a nol, and the sol vent was again evap o rated under nitro gen. To the dried lipid flm was added 1 ml of Tris buffer (20 mM Tris, pH 7.4), and the sus pen sion was dis persed by vor texing for 1 min. The sam ple was flushed with nitro gen, incu bated in the dark at 40 °C for 20 min, and passed through a 0.1 lm Nu cle o pore mem brane (What man) 11 times using a Mini-extruder appa ra tus (Av an ti Polar Lip ids), while main tain ing the tem per a ture of the syringe at 40 °C with the help of a heat ing block. The lip o somes were stored under nitrogen at 4 °C in the dark, and were used for oxi da tion stud ies within 10 days of the prep a ra tion. The ratios of PC and SM in the recovered LUVs were esti mated by lipid phos pho rus anal y sis [25] after TLC sep a ra tion of lip ids, and were found to be the same as in the start ing mate rial. For the oxi da tion stud ies, 120 ll of the lipo some prep a ra tion (240 nmol of PC) was treated with 50 lM CuCl 2 in 10 mM Tris, 150 mM NaCl, pH 7.4, in a fnal vol ume of 3.0 ml, in the cuvette of a spec tro pho tom e ter. The reac tions were car ried out at 37 °C for up to 600 min in a tem per a ture-con trolled spec tro photom e ter (Shi ma dzu UV-1601), and the read ings at 234 nm (conju gated diene for ma tion) were recorded con tin u ously at 5-min inter vals. The rates of oxi da tion were cal cu lated from the slopes in the lin ear range, after sub trac tion of the cor re spond ing blank val ues (sam ples incu bated in the absence of Cu 2+ ). In some exper iments, the oxi da tion was car ried out in pres ence of the ther mo labile free-rad i cal gen er a tor AAPH (0.1 mM) instead of CuCl 2 .
Assay of cho les terol oxi da tion
Lip o somes con tain ing 18:1-18:1 PC, SM, and radi o la beled free cho les terol were prepared by the cho late dial y sis pro ce dure [26] , but in the absence of apo pro tein A1. Briefly, chlo ro form solu tions of PC (2 lmol The vol ume of the dia lyzed sam ple was adjusted to 1.0 ml with Tris-NaCl buffer, and stored under nitro gen at 4 °C in the dark. The lip o somes were used for the oxi da tion stud ies within 10 days of prep a ra tion.
Lip o somes (100 ll) con tain ing labeled cho les terol were incu bated either with 10 mM AAPH or with 0.5 mM FeSO 4 /5 mM ascor bate for vary ing peri ods of time at 37 °C in a fnal vol ume of 0.4 ml, and the reac tion was stopped by extrac tion of the lipids [27] . The total lipid extract was applied to sil ica gel TLC plates, which were devel oped with the sol vent sys tem of petro leum ether/diethyl ether/ace tic acid (60:40:1, v/v). The lip ids were visual ized by expo sure to iodine vapors, and the unox i dized cho lesterol spot was iden ti fed with the help of a stan dard run on the same plate. The radio ac tiv ity between the cho les terol spot and the ori gin was taken as that of the oxi da tion prod ucts of cho lesterol, and was divided into two bands. The most polar band (origin) was ten ta tively iden ti fed as a mix ture of 7a-hydroxy-and 7b-hydrox y cho les terol, based on the R f val ues in the lit er a ture [28] . The less polar prod uct (migrat ing between cho les terol and the ori gin) was sim i larly iden ti fed as pre dom i nantly 7-ke to choles ter ol. No radio ac tiv ity was found above the cho les terol spot. The spots cor re spond ing to oxi dized and unox i dized cho les terol were scraped, and their radio ac tiv ity was mea sured in a liquid-scin tilla tion counter. In addi tion, an ali quot of the aque ous layer after the lipid extrac tion was counted for radio ac tiv ity. Typ i cally, less than 0.2% of the total radio ac tiv ity was recov ered in the aque ous layer. Of the radio ac tiv ity in the total oxi da tion prod ucts, 80-90% was found in the 7-ke to cho les ter ol spot, and the rest was at the ori gin (7a-hydroxy-and 7b-hydrox y cho les terol). The oxi da tion of cho les terol was cal cu lated as the percent of ini tial 14 C-cho les terol counts found in all of the oxi da tion prod ucts (two bands from TLC and the aque ous layer).
Cho les terol-bind ing assay
The cho les terol-bind ing effi ciency of LUVs con tain ing var i ous SM ana logs was esti mated from the equi lib rium par ti tion coeffi cients as mea sured with the cyclo dex trin-cho les terol method described by Niu et al. [29] , with a few mod i f ca tions. The MbCD-cho les terol com plex was prepared with 14 C-labeled cho les terol in order to mea sure the trans fer of cho les terol more accu rately. LUVs con taining 16:0-18:2 PC with or with out SM at a 4:1 molar ratio of PC:SM (keep ing the total phospho lipid con cen tra tion con stant) were prepared by extru sion. Briefly, solu tions of the phos pho lip ids in chlo ro form were added to a glass tube and the sol vent was evap orated under nitro gen. The lip ids were redis solved in 160 ll of cyclohex ane con tain ing 50 lM of butyl ated hydroxy tol u ene, the sam ple was fro zen on dry ice, and lyoph i lized for 4 h to com pletely remove the sol vent. The lip ids were then sus pended in 10 mM PIPES buffer con tain ing 50 lM DTPA, pH 7.0. The sus pen sion was extruded through a 0.1 lm Nu cle o pore mem brane (11 times) at 40 °C as described above. Each LUV sus pen sion (50 ll) was incu bated with 10 ll of 4-[ wash ing from the top (no cen tri fu ga tion) with 800 ll of 4 M NaCl solu tion. Ali quots of the lip o somes and the fl trate were counted for radio ac tiv ity in a liquid-scin til la tion counter, and the percent of label trans ferred to the LUVs was cal cu lated. Con trol sam ples con tain ing no LUVs were included in each exper i ment to cor rect for any non-spe cifc bind ing of the label to the fl ter, which was neg li gi ble.
Other meth ods
Bind ing of Cu 2+ to SM ana logs was esti mated from the amount of Cu 2+ extracted into the lipid phase after incu ba tion of lip o somes with CuSO 4 , as described by Hah nel et al. [30] . 1 H NMR spec tra were recorded on a Bru ker 400-MHz spec trom e ter. Ali quots of a CuSO 4 ·5H 2 O stock solu tion in CD 3 OD (80 mM) were added to an NMR tube con tain ing SM (1 mg) dis solved in CD 3 OD, with shaking. The chem i cal shifts of the vinylic pro ton sig nals are ref erenced to tet ra meth yl sil ane (d 0.00). The abil ity of SM ana logs to scav enge free rad i cals was deter mined by mea sur ing the decline in the absor bance at 517 nm of the diph enylpicrylhydrazyl rad i cal after its incu ba tion with the lip o somes, as described by Mat hie sen et al. [31] . The PC and SM con cen tra tions fol low ing oxi da tion was deter mined in some exper i ments by LC/MS in the positive ion i zation mode, essen tially as described by Rav andi et al. [32] , using a nor mal-phase sil ica col umn and a Thermo Finn i gan Sur veyor MSQ as detec tor. We employed 17:0-17:0 PC as the inter nal stan dard for the mea sure ment of both PC and SM.
Results
SM un sat u ra tion and inhi bi tion of PC oxi da tion
To deter mine the effect of un sat u ra tion in the long chain base, we incor po rated three SM ana logs (dihy dro-SM, cis-SM, and trans-SM) into lip o somes con tain ing 16:0-18:2 PC at PC:SM molar ratios of 5:1, and deter mined the oxi da tion of PC in the pres ence of 50 lM Cu 2+ at 37 °C. As shown in Fig. 1 , the pres ence of nat u ral trans-SM (egg SM) increased the lag phase by 30 min and inhib ited the rate of PC oxi da tion by about 20%, based on the lin ear oxi da tion rates. How ever, the incor po ra tion of cis-SM increased the lag phase by 120 min, and inhib ited the rate of oxi da tion by about 90%. The rate of PC oxi da tion was about 8 times higher in the pres ence of trans-SM rel a tive to that in lip o somes prepared with cis-SM. Dihydro-SM inhib ited the oxi da tion by about 45%. Based on the total con ju gated diene con cen tra tion at 300 min, the inhi bi tion in the extent of PC oxi da tion was 31% in the pres ence of trans-SM, 36% in the pres ence of dihy dro-SM, and 87% in the pres ence of cis-SM. It may be pointed out that the increased pro tec tion of PC by cis-SM does not result from the pres ence of small amounts of dihy dro-SM in the cis-SM prep a ra tion, since pure dihy dro-SM showed a lower inhi bi tion than cis-SM. Since the amount of PC was the same in all sam ples, the effects are not due to the dilu tion of PC.
The effect of the con cen tra tion of cis-or trans-SM in the lip o somes on the oxi da tion of 16:0-18:2 PC is shown in Fig. 2 . The inhi bi tion of oxi da tion was cal cu lated from the decrease in the slopes of A 234 , rel a tive to PC con trol with no SM. At all the concen tra tions tested, cis-SM was more inhib i tory than trans-SM. At 50 mol % the oxi da tion of PC was inhib ited by >90% in pres ence of cis-SM, whereas the inhi bi tion was only about 40% with trans-SM.
Increas ing the Cu 2+ con cen tra tion by two fold did not sig nif i cantly affect the rate of PC oxi da tion in the pres ence of cis-SM, but increas ing it four fold (to 200 lM) mark edly increased the rate (Fig. 3) . The effect of increas ing the Cu 2+ was less noticeable in the pres ence of trans-SM. The ratio of slopes of PC oxi da tion (trans-SM/cis-SM) was 7.3 at 50 lM Cu . These data sug gest that the dif fer ence between the two isomers may result from the effec tive con cen tra tion of Cu 2+ , since the dif fer ences are reduced by increas ing the Cu 2+ con cen tra tion. When the ther mo la bile free-rad i cal gen er a tor AAPH was used as the oxi diz ing agent, the pro tec tion by cis-SM was less remark able (Fig. 4) . Although the pres ence of cis-SM in the lip o somes induced a sig nif cant increase of the lag phase (lag times: 23 min for PC con trol, 32 min in the pres ence of egg SM, 93 min in the pres ence of cis-SM, and 34 min in the pres ence of dihy dro-SM), the rates of oxi da tion (slopes) in the max i mal lin ear range were sim i lar in the pres ence of the three ana logs of SM, all of which decreased the rate of PC oxi dation by about 20%. These results sug gest that the inhib i tory effect of cis-SM was selec tive for the Cu 2+ -med i ated oxi da tion.
Effect of cis bond in the N-acyl group of SM
Unlike the C4 trans dou ble bond of the sphin go sine base, the dou ble bonds in the acyl groups of all mem brane lip ids are located near the mid dle of the chain, and there fore reside in the inte rior of the bio log i cal mem branes. Although the nat u ral SM in bio log i cal mem branes con tains pre dom i nantly sat u rated N-acyl groups, monoun sat u rated N-acyl groups are also pres ent [33] . It is, there fore, of inter est to inves ti gate whether a cis dou ble bond in the N-acyl group of SM has a sim i lar effect as in the long chain base. For this pur pose, we syn the sized SM ana logs con tain ing the nat u ral trans D
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-sphin gosine back bone, with either 18:0 or 18:1 (D9 cis) as the N-acyl group, and tested their effects on PC oxi da tion. With N-(C18:1D9 cis)-SM, the lag period (240 min) was increased com pared with egg SM (120 min) or N-18:0 SM (120 min), but the rate of PC oxi da tion (after the lag period) was not inhib ited (Fig. 5) . Not sur pris ingly, the effect of N-18:0 SM was sim i lar to that of egg SM, since >95% of N-acyl groups of egg SM are sat u rated. In order to deter mine whether the position of the cis dou ble bond in the N-acyl group affects the rate of PC oxi da tion, we also tested the effect of a SM ana log con taining a N-(C16:1D4 cis) chain, in which the un sat u ra tion is located at an approx i mately equiv a lent position as the dou ble bond in the sphin go sine back bone rel a tive to the lipid-water inter face. How ever, as shown Fig. 5 , this SM ana log did not show any pro tec tion against PC oxi da tion, sug gest ing that the dou ble bond con fg u ra tion of the sphin go sine back bone, and not in the N-acyl chain, is impor tant for the inhi bi tion of PC oxi da tion we observed.
Effect of cis-SM on cho les terol oxi da tion
Our pre vi ous results showed that in addi tion to PC, SM also inhibits the oxi da tive deg ra da tion of cho les terol [14] . To deter mine the pos si ble role of the dou ble bond geom e try of SM in the pro tec tion of cho les terol against oxi da tion, we prepared 18:1-18:1 PC lip o somes con tain ing [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] C]-cho les terol (10 mol %), and the cis or trans ana log of SM (20 mol %), and stud ied the deg ra da tion of radi o la beled choles terol in the pres ence of FeSO 4 -ascor bate (since Cu 2+ does not oxidize cho les terol appre cia bly [14] ). Since 18:1-18:1 PC is not oxi dized under these con di tions, the con found ing effects of the PC oxi da tion prod ucts on cho les terol oxi da tion are elim i nated. As shown in Fig. 6 , cho les terol oxi da tion was inhib ited more strongly by cis-SM than by trans-SM. It should be noted that the extent of cho les terol oxi da tion is much lower than that of PC oxi da tion even after pro longed incu bation (31 h), and that the dif fer ences between the effects of the trans and cis iso mers of SM are also less strik ing com pared with the effects on PC oxi da tion (Fig. 1) . In the pres ence of AAPH (10 mM), how ever, cis-SM was less effec tive than trans-SM in inhi bi tion of cho les terol oxi da tion (Fig. 7) , although the dif fer ences between the two were not sta tis ti cally sig nif cant.
Effect of dou ble bond geom e try on cho les terol bind ing
It is well estab lished that SM and cho les terol exhibit greater affin ity to each other than to other mem brane lip ids [34] . This inter ac tion con trib utes to the co-local i za tion of the two lip ids in cell mem branes, and to the for ma tion of mem brane micro do mains or rafts. Since the affin ity of SM to cho les terol may play a part in its pro tec tion of cho les terol against oxi da tion, we esti mated the cho lesterol-bind ing prop erty of var i ous SM ana logs using PC lip o somes as accep tors, and the MbCD-labeled cho les terol com plex as the donor [35] . The lip o somes con tained 16:0-18:2 PC and the indi cated SM ana log (30 mol %). As shown in Fig. 8 , all of the SM ana logs increased the abil ity of PC lip o somes to extract labeled cho les terol from the MbCD-cho les terol com plex. How ever, nat u ral SM (trans-SM) increased the bind ing capac ity more strongly than cis-SM. Dihydro-SM was slightly more effec tive than trans-SM, in accor dance with the results of Ku ikka et al. [35] . trans-SM con tain ing a C18:0 N-acyl group increased the bind ing mar gin ally com pared with egg SM, in which the N-acyl chain was com posed of 85% C16:0 and 12% C18:0.
l-threo-SM with a C16:0 amide chain was also mar gin ally more effective than the nat u ral d-erythro trans ana log, sug gest ing that the confg u ra tion at C-3 of the sphin go sine back bone of SM does not play a role in the bind ing with cho les terol. Since the pres ence of a 4,5-cis dou ble bond in the long chain base of SM decreases the cho les terolbind ing capac ity of SM, the pro tec tion against cho les terol oxi da tion in the pres ence of FeSO 4 -ascor bate is not cor re lated with the affin ity of SM to cho les terol.
Che la tion of Cu 2+ by cis-SM
Since the inhi bi tion of PC oxi da tion by cis-SM was greater when Cu 2+ was the oxi diz ing agent (com pared with AAPH), and since its effect can be par tially reversed by increas ing the Cu 2+ con cen tration, we explored the pos si bil ity that cis-SM acts as a Cu PC + SM at 2:1 molar ratios, were incu bated with Cu 2+ for 5 min at room tem per a ture, and the Cu 2+ remain ing in the aque ous layer was deter mined after extrac tion of the lip ids [27] . There was no sig nifi cant dif fer ence between lip o somes con tain ing PC alone and those con tain ing either PC + trans-SM or PC + cis-SM with respect to the abil ity to bind Cu 2+ under the con di tions of the assay. There was also no dif fer ence in bind ing when lip o somes con tain ing only SM (cis vs trans) were com pared (results not shown).
The inter ac tion of cis and trans iso mers of SM with Cu 2+ was also stud ied using NMR. When the effect of Cu 2+ on the chem i cal shifts of the vinylic pro tons of cis-and trans-SM was deter mined by NMR at a SM:Cu 2+ ratio of 1.0, we found a small down feld shift of the signal in the case of cis-SM (from 5.375 to 5.395 ppm for the pro ton at C4, and from 5.517 to 5.537 ppm for the pro ton at C5) but not in the case of trans-SM (results not shown). How ever, these dif fer ences were not large enough to explain the great dif fer ences in the anti oxi dant effects of the two iso mers. Fur ther more, there was no sig nifcant dif fer ence in T1 relax a tion tines of the vinylic pro tons of cis and trans-SM iso mers in pres ence of Cu . These results appear to rule out che la tion of Cu 2+ as a major con trib ut ing fac tor. We also tested the pos si bil ity that cis-SM acts as a free-rad i cal scav en ger, using the diph enylpicrylhydrazyl rad i cal (DPPH) assay, as described by Mathie sen et al. [31] . There was no sig nif cant scav eng ing effect by any of the SM ana logs (cis-SM, trans-SM, dihy dro-SM) under the con di tions of assay (results not shown), indi cat ing that the dif fer ence between cis-and trans-SM is not due to this prop erty.
Cu
2+ -med i ated oxi da tion of PC in lip o somes is not accom pa nied by oxi da tion of SM
We next inves ti gated the fate of SM dur ing the oxi da tion reac tion by ana lyz ing the total lipid extract by LC/MS before and ]-cho les terol, and 20 mol % of the indi cated SM were prepared by cho late dial y sis as described in the text. The lip o somes were oxidized in the pres ence of 10 mM AAPH at 37 °C for the indi cated peri ods of time, and the percent of label in the total oxi da tion prod ucts was deter mined after TLC sepa ra tion of the prod ucts, as described in the text. The val ues shown are means ± SD of 3 exper i ments.
after Cu 2+ -med i ated oxi da tion of 16:0-18:2 PC. There was no sig nif cant change in the con cen tra tion of SM dur ing the oxi da tion reac tion, although the amount of PC decreased as expected (Fig. 9. ) No deg ra da tion prod ucts of SM could be detected in the pres ence of either trans-or cis-SM, but the mono and di hydr op er oxy deriva tives of PC increased dur ing oxi da tion, as expected (results not shown). These results show that the pro tec tive effect of SM is not due to a spar ing effect on PC oxi da tion.
Dis cus sion
Lipid per ox i da tion has been impli cated in the eti ol ogy of sev eral dis eases, includ ing ath ero scle ro sis, can cer, dia be tes, and Alz hei mer's [36] . The study of endog e nous and diet-derived antiox i dants is, there fore, of obvi ous clin i cal and ther a peu tic importance. While the major ity of the known anti ox i dants work through the scav eng ing of free rad i cals or break ing the chain reac tion, some may act through their mem brane-alter ing prop er ties. For exam ple, the anti ox i dant effects of sev eral syn thetic estro gens, as well as tamox i fen and cho les terol, have been shown to be pos i tively corre lated with their abil ity to decrease mem brane flu id ity [37, 38] . We pre vi ously showed that SM inhib its the per ox i da tion of unsatu rated phos pho lip ids and cho les terol and sug gested that it acts as a nat u ral anti ox i dant [13, 14] . Since SM is not struc tur ally sim i lar to the typ i cal anti ox i dants and does not have the abil ity to scavenge free rad i cals, we pro posed that its mech a nism of action also involves mem brane sta bil iza tion and inhi bi tion of the prop a ga tion of lipid per oxyl rad i cals [12] . Sup port for such a mech a nism stems from the pres ence of a high con cen tra tion of SM in mem branes and lipo pro teins, and the known abil ity of SM to decrease membrane flu id ity because of its sat u rated struc ture. How ever, SM has sev eral other char ac ter is tics that may be impor tant in its anti ox idant activ ity. For exam ple, its abil ity to form intra mo lec u lar and inter mo lec u lar hydro gen bonds may be impor tant in inhib it ing the pen e tra tion of the free rad i cals, as sug gested by Obo ri na and Yap pert [15] . Another unique char ac ter is tic of SM is the trans confg u ra tion of the dou ble bond in its sphin go sine back bone, which is rare among nat u ral mem brane lip ids. While the pres ence of a dou ble bond in SM appears to be essen tial for cell sur vival [16] , the phys i o log i cal impor tance of the trans geom e try of the dou ble bond in SM has not been inves ti gated. Our ear lier stud ies showed that the pres ence of a trans dou ble bond in the fatty acyl groups of PC inhib its lipid per ox i da tion in lipo pro teins and cell mem branes PC as inter nal stan dard, and ana lyzed by LC/MS as described in the text. [20] . There fore, we stud ied the pos si ble impor tance of the trans con fg u ra tion in the anti ox i dant func tion of SM by employ ing a syn thetic cis ana log of SM. The major fnd ing of the study was that replac ing the trans dou ble bond in SM with a cis dou ble bond para dox i cally resulted in up to an eight fold increase in its anti ox i dant activ ity in the pres ence of Cu 2+ as the oxi diz ing agent. This effect of the cis dou ble bond was less evi dent when AAPH was used as the oxi diz ing agent. In con trast to the effect of the cis dou ble bond in the sphin go sine back bone, its pres ence in the N-acyl group of SM did not con fer an increased anti ox i dant prop erty, even when the dou ble bond was pres ent at an approx i mately equiv a lent position (C4) as in the long chain base. These results sug gest that the double bond geom e try at the C4 position in the sphin go sine base plays an impor tant role in the inhi bi tion of PC oxi da tion brought about by Cu 2+ . The mech a nism by which the cis dou ble bond in sphin go sine base increases the anti ox i dant prop erty of SM, espe cially in metal ion cat a lyzed reac tions, is not clear. One pos si bil ity is that cis-SM may act as a metal-che lat ing agent, decreas ing the effec tive concen tra tion of Cu 2+ . Our NMR stud ies, as well as the direct binding stud ies, how ever, did not show a sig nif cant che la tion of Cu 2+ by either cis-or trans-SM. Another pos si bil ity is that it acts as a weak free-rad i cal scav en ger, remov ing the small amounts of preformed rad i cals in the sam ple. Since Cu 2+ -med i ated oxi da tion is depen dent upon pre-formed rad i cals [39] , it would be inhib ited by cis-SM, whereas AAPH-med i ated oxi da tion would not be inhib ited because it gen er ates free rad i cals con tin u ously by ther mal decompo si tion. Our stud ies on DPPH rad i cal scav eng ing, how ever, did not show any scav eng ing effect for either cis-or trans-SM. It is of inter est to note that eth a nol amine plas mal o gen also inhib its the oxi da tion of PC when the oxi da tion is car ried out in the pres ence of tran si tion metal ions but not when AAPH is the oxi diz ing agent [40] . In this case, the che la tion of the metal ion was pro posed as the pos si ble mech a nism. How ever, the later stud ies of Sin de lar et al. [41] did not sup port this mech a nism, but instead sug gested that the plas mal o gens inter fere with the prop a ga tion of the per ox i dation reac tion.
The geom e try of the dou ble bond in the sphin go sine moi ety of SM does not affect all of the prop er ties of SM in the same man ner. In addi tion to the inhi bi tion of lipid per ox i da tion, SM is known to inhibit the activ i ties of sev eral lipo lytic enzymes that uti lize PC as sub strate, pos si bly by act ing as a com pet i tive inhib i tor [5, 8, 10] . In con trast to the effect on PC oxi da tion, how ever, sub sti tu tion of the trans dou ble bond in sphin go sine with a cis dou ble bond decreased the abil ity of SM to inhibit the activ i ties of secre tory phos pholip a ses A 2 V and X, and had no effect on lec i thin:cho les terol acyl trans fer ase (LCAT) activ ity. Dihy dro-SM was more inhib i tory than either of the unsat u rated ana logs for all the phos pho lip a ses tested (unpub lished data). The cho les terol-bind ing prop erty of SM is also reduced by the pres ence of a cis dou ble bond, com pared to the nat u ral trans dou ble bond (Fig. 8) . Pre vi ous stud ies with shortchain cer a mide ana logs showed that the apop to tic activ ity of cera mide was increased by 30% when the nat u ral trans dou ble bond was replaced by a cis dou ble bond [42] . Cer a mide con tain ing a cis dou ble bond is not rec og nized by brain cer am i dase [43] , indi cating that the geom e try of the dou ble bond is crit i cal in the cel lu lar metab o lism of sphin go li pids. Although our stud ies show a sig nifcant enhance ment of the anti ox i dant prop erty of SM by the introduc tion of a cis dou ble bond in its long chain base, fur ther stud ies are needed to deter mine the effect of dou ble bond geom e try in mem brane sphin go li pids of intact cells on other prop er ties such as cell sig nal ing and the struc ture and func tion of mem brane rafts.
